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An Act to exempt Sales of Wefl India Produce, by
the 1/7e.ft India Dock Company, for Payment of
Duties and Charges, from the Auction Duty.
[ I 3th Augufl I 807.

J

HEREAS by an Aa paifed in the Forty-fecond Year of the 4zG,.3.c.93~
Reign of His prefent Majefiy, among other Things for exempting from the Auaion Duty, Goods imported in any Britifh
Ship from any Britifh Colony in America or from. the United States, it
was enacled, that all Goods imported in any Britifh Ship or Veffel from
any Britifh Colony in America, or from the United States, might be fold
by .Auclion free of the Aull:ion Duty, under certain Provifions and Regulations limiting fuch Exemption to the fidl: Sale of fuch Goods, for the
Account of the original Importer thereof, by whom the fame fhould
be entered at the Cufiom Houfe, within Twelve Months after the Importation: And whereas by another AB: paifed in the fame Year, relating
to the Concerns of the Weft India Dock Company in the Port of London,
it was provided, that in the Event of EntrieS not being made at the Cufiom
Houfe, of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, the Produce of the Weft
Indies, within Seven Days after the Arrival of the Ship importing the fame
in any of the Docks, Bafons, or Cuts, in that AB: mentioned, it fhould
be lawful for any Officer of the faid Weft India Dock Company, who fhould
be appointed for that Purpofe by the Direclors within a limited Time, to
caufe fuch Goods to be entered, in order to pay or to fecure the Duties
due thereupon, and to n.tain the fame as a Security for the Re-payment
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of the Duties, and in cafe of Failure of Re-payment to the Direccor~
within a limited Time, then to enable them to fell fuch Goods or any
Part thereof as fhall be fufficient to anfwer and fatisfy the faid Duties~
together with all Expences as well attending the landing and warehoufing
as the Sale, together with legal Interefr for any Money which {hould and
might: be advanced or difuurfed for the fame: And whereas it is expeq.ient
to exempt the Sales fo made by the Directors of the faid Wtjt InJia Dock.
Company from the Duty on Auctions on Goods to be fold as aforcfaid ; be it
therefore enacted by the King's mofl:. Excellent Majefl:.y, by and with the
Advice and Confcnt of the Lor~Is Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame,
A11 Good~
That, from and after the palling of this Act, all Goods, Ware,, or Merchandize, the Produce of the W df Indies, brought into any of the Docks, Bafons,
&c. of the
or Cuts of the faid Weft India Dock Company in the Port of London, which
Weft India
fhall be fold by the Directors of the faid Company, or under their AuDock Com- thority, confonnably to the Provifions in the faid recited Acts, to reimburfe themfelves for Chari;res incurred for Duties, landing, warehoufing,
.Authority to lnterefi of Money advanced, or for any other Purpofe refpecting the fame,
rt'imburfe
fuch Sales :fhall be free of the Duty impofed by Law on Goods and Effects
C?harges, ftich fold by Auction.
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